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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.don be granted to all persons foe a 1 BARGAINS I BARGAINS ftCity Intelligence. Mr. Caatwall wanted thit bill diapoacd
of now, and tbea went info t history of

U onenl Atsembly of North 0r
Ubb.

BENATX.

mam bat.
Novtmbar 15.

PraaideBt Morebead pr tern, io tb

Cbrlstiaus 4 th halLdtye ar aoatrag.

and everytrdy w at a present for their wi'e,

haaband children, saeet heart, friend, Ao,

The eaapeat pttc to bay Uvea It at
BBOWNV VABIBTT STORE, whet yew

will Bad everything to please young and old.

rich aad poor. .., , ,.

1 am Offering my entire Stock of Fancy

Ooodi, Toys, Bitkatr, Maateal IatraenU,

China Goods, At greatly rednced price for

Casb nyer. How U tbe chases to tecar

good bargain. i. q

Don't fall to ealt and tasinta stock tad'
prloet before purchasing elsewhere.

NAT. L. BROWN,

ectaa-- Kate gb, K. a

JABBERS SHOP.

Onr MeaeVaad ratrsna wfO Ind na 1 tit
FiaberbaUdugoa faywttavitle Bwwet, aaear
JaUo Lewis A Co's., where w wiU bs glad .

to ase, shave and ahampoon then.
aove-t- r ssuwn a uumwi,

T OOK OUT FOB THB BID FLAG.

From this dsts to December 1st, 187, we

will sell onr splendid stock of

GOOD GOODS, ,

Regardlcst of tbeir Cot.

THE STOCK 18 WELL ASSORTED IB

DRESS GOODS,

Domestic, Mens' Wear,

Notions, Hat, BxU aod Sboet' .

TO TEE KJBLIC. (.

The closing up the tffsiriof onr Firm, ,

is a matter of necessity ; eaastd aa the
Public are awtreby tbe o'eafA of oar

Junior Partner, Mr. T. McGee. We mutt
ell ont, tb atock, and close np the ,

basinets thit Winter. Heoo we rxpect

to give Great Bargut to til wbo desire

to bay for "CASH."

Tbe public will get tbe Benefit.

W. H. dc R. 8. TUCKER, ' :

WUAtrtU A B tjtii whWej

O THE WHOLL8ALB TRADE.

Jndxing the future bv the past, we enter
with eonSdeuee upon this ear new eater- -

Elte. of separating onr Wholesale from oar
Trade, by having a separata and dis

tinct sxouss tor eacB ; ana a aoxaar so wa
flatter ourselves that it will aot only tteet
the approval of oar nnmraons customers.
hat tbat an " Excluaii a VYaolasala Jioaae"
will brine at a Iarse laBox of aaw trade. .

aad ot a character aot heretofore enjoyed.
it mast no ooviona so every awyertaaa a i

atrictly " Wholesale House," ananged and ,.
adapted for tbat trade only, with a corps of
exoeriaaced Wbolessle Balesraen. with a
Stock carefully selected for that Trade only,
aod moreover, the avoidance of coming In' '
contact with retail buyers, wniea, we sad ,

yoa ail have heretofore found to be ao Irk-
some, u it frequently happens tbat the rw
tail buyer ia your very neighbor, (pocaapa
your oa n customer), bucu tout, wa aa-- ,

sort, mast and will commend Itself to the
trade. ,

Four rears sxo we advertised tLat w u--
ended to make Charlotte a wholesale mart'
nd ours "The Wholesale Uonse," We

have the proad saUtfactloa ot seeing tt
aa aeocmpliahed fact. .

we now eau vour attention to tne fact that
we have converted our aarerb atoreinto att
exclusive Wholesale Hoote, where yea-eaa- t

ana ail lines or gooas necessary ror a eonn-
try atore, t: Dry Goods, l.lathlns;.
nxiia, enoee, xtata, notions, wis
Hardware, Millinery, all in complete lines,
boagbt la huge quantities aad front the very
Srstbanda.

Oar stork is now arriving sad will beeow- -
plete shout ths 1st of sMptsmbet, aad will
te the largest of anv bare. Uie ptwteasiotta
of others jo the contrary Botwlthstandiar.
We reepeetfully navlte yowr eeraowel mapac
tlon, or write to as for circulars.

Verv truly yours,
WITTKOWABI A sUNTELbV

I.LSAR THK TRACK.0
Open, the Way !

And let th Knob eontlns oi Ii wit to

, , - J. It ROSEMBAUM'S,

At Kllne'e ld Garner, PayelAevHIe tad
Harawtt MmU, where ii hi wail kaowa
fact that tat largest ttock of

Press Goods, Prints, Domestic Plaid I

frows and Bleached Dosneetict,
HtU aod Uapa, Mlltioerv

Weefeeellr vweelvtae? tenr 4dltlensto
Ilia General Stock, whioh it alweye kept
Freeh ead Complete la iwt branch a4

of lb atoaa. i . '
'

; v BEADT MADE ClITIUXet

la tha speektUv e raaa. 'Bed I eat now
awparf aarrr frai Uothtag
ua wj b

ITaarMlraa.

CROCKXKT DlfAKTHEST.
, 1

I h w tha aaJr acdaalta Orockory lora I

tb CUy, OBMeU4 wtikaa4 aOfAatac thaif.".. laaTar rTt'JiI rorhary at Wholaaala. to I

atllartaaraprkws aat bay alat la kwga I

SaaaMtta I traoi aifc.ai. , I

Ta a) my fanaar aaioaira aad patraaa,
aad ta aabllc awMraUy, 1 wl4 aay that 1

aaab Itar praowaa ihaa ar ta aOmlatoiaf
tatlMtravvry waat Mtanaatlill wlii gaa
raataa Uataetary.

act lit a ,

rpaiBtTtT outn anu. ahid.
taIBTr Wad.'a awaioel at fee K. K

ftoe r.lr. for tha BUT CHCUCH aad

Pa BLOB UKOAMa. taad for IUatratt4

CaU'aaa aad tew to
HAT. L BBOWH,

Qcaenl geit, R.k-lgh- , M. C.

8ot4 Papoa,b' AgcaV WtaMd."

P.kti O. Baaiaa, T.UI HAaaia,
garair.

E 1171 IBS HARRIS.
BAU10B, N. a

nr awa4 tor apwt' of work, work
JJmaeblawtbaBSotlbrra mota.

T TOSS KB AS I) BA VI" aXHlUOU

BTtJUBORO. If. a
A CbMrieal. Matb-wlka- pVWatmc. a

MlUtar 4ra4Mf.
Pa4.aaaaNMawtmTwatvMoot uriotf

itowM aa4 TaMtoa leaila teal. Wart-ma-

LWtMa, aaa raraUlmd koooa., IIM a
par aaaataa ol tawny wacka.

i. H ROIIMtlt, . M.. K. H. UBAVM, A

afBUUH.Mt.WON JL.Urweiyjr
Cta. M4. i. M. MAMILIOM A. W. Vb- -

, IVkanwiaCewi Cotlaga.
(.IMMUM lOMiioa IMUIOUMI.
HUUboro, H. V. aaa k 1st 4.
twtlaiT It. 1074

IX QOUB.B
u Mr utlL. . ..MMiafiAila 1

la, ,4 ktavawra at liar will koowa boardlaa:. . A .......... Mtam of tU
Uan.ra. A'anaMf wwblac aar.ara ramaa
wawal wan wmij .pyi- --

hoaaa w dUhU.I)y ttajtua' la owe ol tha
ami s'aaauii utrtiuaa of the city, wltaia
aay teeth of tie e. tenae aa reaooa-ai- a

a. eaa aebai aay wker.
aotU

jT! BOClBlM ASU LlQCOKf.

Tbeajaat ratrt4 a freah itoek of

Aleo, aackKtat akek Of Whlaklea at fol
low i

OLDWrZKIALCAUmiT,

OKOKOIA CLUB,

uiinr atutttTT.
t are A vaatk eoaU va , Bye aae wrtoa

' .T! m l. . l all .Maa Ueh 1

aa ecUisg tery ehrap. CMjedeee fw jnmt

tPUia Mvka leara. Bab. C

LP.Iirlm'BlitTirllii
Baa baea laatel a TOKK, fA., by

IX M. CTTIMOAIB, O. B.
;'6--l d at BOLTOKB, Baea., by

aAU. laOOBBSON, B. B.

ISItreaa, M. r. jtarohaa. rara. P..

riBACICBADLBam ORAM BCTTHi

last reeerred aerpl; of Biaebare Celebratod
aoaUMre vraaie. m .m iaTi.w

"jAMBa K. TO l.B, Aiet
BMTiatW. .

DJTORCM OBTAIN IEABSOLUTE of dill nr.nl Btatat for
e. Re pablMty reqnlred. Nc

aharc aatU dlrorca iimW. AdJreat,
bf. HBB,

" X. IAttoraay, lt Broadway,
" may II i t-- y.

aevi.irATioN
Win b aude ta tte toaaleit LraUlalira to

- . .. . . I IV W . I ilHH
B. !
I" 1MB I UMIlt UHBIII

lw reeelTlr.( thna Depot, direct froat tbe
klloa. B ear loeda uf N I. Kock Mm which
all) be ol4 elmper thaa tha chca rat to
weaiara aae ewninrewwa ia iwa

Ho. 1, klTertoa. beat la lb market I TS
- - . hAuMiWIa Hv.

draalte Vaeaeat. alaea aad Land riaater
aad AgrtcBltaral Lime at lowert s.ah prlcaa.

laaai ai. avw mw.

TTBITBBslTI Of VIK1US1A.

onmmer I aw iaciarw. (oma a- -. . . ,.1. L I K 111., a U.WJk NMM.Ji .air, loiai VBB taw Vr
n L., I. a anM.ta nmiMKln to
Parana thatr (taolea at tbla or other law
echooU w, to tboee wbo dettn it T.Prt--

crime embraced In tbat provision with
tb exception of th crim of rape. Cel.

lr.
.Oa motion of Mr. Osksmitb tb rules

were sut;ended, sad the rosolutloa of ia--
qulry in regard to tbe representative from
Carteret waa taken np.

Mr. Strong moved that tbe resolution
abould be withdrawn from the select com-

mittee ol three, to whom it bad been re
ferred, fiad that it be referred to commit-
tee on election and privilege. Adopted.

Calendar order having arrived, the
resolution ia regard to th adjournment
Ol tbe Legiaintare tine ?' on tbe Slit
day of December wnt taken np.

Mr. Strong moved that it be mid opon
table. Carried.

Calendar t Mr. R cbardaon, from eom
tittee oa eorporaUoot, submitted tbe

following bill i An act to nmend the
charter of tb town of Liacolaton. Sub- -
ailtted to the Haute aad pasted its second
reading.

Mr. Means, of Cabarrni, moved to
reconsider the vote by which bis substi-
tute to th civil rights bill wu patted.
Carried.

Mr. Mean stated tba bit object io
having the resolntioa reconsidered wu
for the purpose of allowing Mr. Staples
ol Guilford, to introduce tbe following
amendment: Strike out the word "dis
graceful" in 1st section, sad tb word
"in s spirit ol malice," and insert in ben
thereof the worde "imoroDer motive."
Carried. Yeas 80, navt II.

Oa motion of Mr. Canon, tba Room
adjourned nntil Friday at 11 o'clock.

wit
EmPobiOX of Fasbiok. Mr. Harriet

Andrew, Fubionahle Milliner, bu
Irom tbe North with n larva ttock

of everything in the Millinery line, oon- -
ateung or nais, oonneu, riDDona, sashes,
oeiia, nananercniera, neck: ties, ruffle
ladies underwear, nad in fact almost anv
article pertaining to ladies outfit. Oar
ladies, and visitors especially ar invited
to Inspect her magnificent stock.

9
Meu-z-le- d,

By Rev. L Branson, at the Cottacre
Hotel in thia citv. Nov. tilth. Mr afar.
shall Parish, and Mist Minerva Ann .Aus
tin, all of this oounty,

11LEIGI I1IUT.
WHOUUUUTCABH PRICES.

Ralbwh, Nov. 54, 1874.

Xbbubks.
Cotton brisk 13 , with teloe to soma ex

tent 13.
Begging Demestk 3 yd. 15alSX

rfoirVti vli au.
Cora new tl .08 At ICS
Cora Meat-n- ew c5M, old $1.15
Baeoa M C Hog round 1
Bacon, B. a Usui a. 14
Balk Clear Rib aides, MVsliH
Bulk Shoulders,
Lard, X C.,
" Weetera TeJroee,
" do. kac ' 17

Coffee
BsTce,

Bio, good, 9iH
Batter eonntry, 45
rish. Mallets, 7.00 8.00

" Mackerel bbl.. 11.00
Beeswax, 15R, a
Baal on foot Ba

" Praised, Ts
Leather Bole, i, XT

Bidet Uraea, ' 7a
" rj. IS

Tallow. 10
Fotatoea BweeL 60

" lrtsa, luOal 25
Oats shallao, 5s90

" fheai. L
Fodder oMLto.aew la5

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OLD RYE WHISKY.pu
NATIONAL HOTEL BAB.

BBRRT rOSTEB Bf B AND DELAWARE

Pure Rye 'even Tears Old. The beat
Whisky made Just received this dsy.

--

jgUECUTlVE NOTICE.

Having- - duly annulled u iireutrix or the
last will snd testament of William wills,
dee'd, 1 hereby give notice to all persons
holding claims agamst the estate of the aaid
decedent to present them for payment oa or

ie 35th dsy ot November, 1875, or
ee will be pleaded in bar against their

recovery.
Indebted to said estate are request-

ed to make payment at once.
ai AituAna i miuu- -,

nov 25--1 wSw Xxecutrix.

TEW GOODS AGAIN AT

Creechs.
SECOND STOCK THIS SEASON.

It affords me more tbsn ordlnarv pleasnre
to offer to tbe trade and consumers of Dry
Goods, s second ttock bought within the lsst
few days In 'New York, snd will be sold st
prices which enables me to uk competition
no odds.

Mi stock of Dress Goods embrace a Lars
snd complete line of beautiful shsdes and
colors, from low price to flue fabric. My
etocK ot piece gooas, nsts, doom, books,
Carpets, Yankee Notions, Ac, is no doubt the
largest to be found in the city, sod to which
I would call toe special attention ot Close
buyers, and here allow me to aay that I do
not propose to close or wind up my business,
but on (be eoutrary to extend ft. So bear la
mind Creech 'a It the piece.

mow wno stnay economy ana proataMe
investment can ao no oeueriusa to give m
call.

Boinc truly alive to tbe demands of the
hour: and anxious to secure a ianre trade.
claim to pat oeror toe ptioue w (largest
Sloes to De iuudu in in. city.

novvt-aa- A. lklkih.

rOR RENT FIRST DECEMBER
The Rex Hospital property rood house,

with t rooms, good wsll water and acre of
land.

Renting to take place at the CbUrthouwe at
13 o'clock. The prepertT la south ot Sylves-
ter Smith's, Rent parable monthly or. vesr- -

ly. oona ana gooa aeenrny reqnirea.
vr. n, jumu, iTeu'r

nortt-dt- d Res Hospital Fond.

"WANTED.
Active Local nnd Dittrict Aeent with

diiect contracto for tbt Peak Matntl Life

GTOLEN.
kj A dark chestnut mare. Sb bad a
addle and n double white blanket oa

when taken. I about 18 bands bleb
Sb was tupposed to bav been taken bj
a ffermsB, talks bad English. For tb
delivery of the nitre, I will give n reward
or iv.

nov 21 at CUAS. BOAUN,

QB. IU1IIB,
DENIS f.

HrirenovedhU offlcetith room over
Ufaaere Urug 8tore ea FsyettevUle Street

DOT I

J. W. F. SOGERS,

DBALBB IB

PINE LUMBER,
APEX, N. C.

Orders sent to T. A. SramiAa. Carv. N. C.
or in care of Nonam 4c Ktatt, Raleigh, will
u prompwy aiieo.

Fatronage Respectfully SolklUkL
aogSl-wS-w

3 B T TT dt I OMII

Kailce to the Pabltc.

Owing to our Incresaed trade we have found

It necessary to purchase a second stock thb)

season.

Our MsL Fatty Is now In th Northern

msrkets buying aad la order to make room

for the goods, we will sell the stock oa head
at a very until profit. All wishing the best

goods at the loweet prices aboald not fall to
eeiloa us.

We have a splendid line ot Dram Oooda

which wb abb ooibo to asix low. We have

s largo let of fura whloh we efler at prices

to salt the tlmee. Onr Alpaccu belnai ot the

best brands sad colore, apeak for themselves.

We offer North Carolina Cassijmers at Fae

tory price and beat cambrics st 10 per jard.
We ofler special Inducements to merchants

buying la thtt market.

PETTY JONES,
nov 14 U 30 rayettoville BL

T78TET ORQASS LEADS THE WORLD t

Best for Churches ! Best for Schools !

Beit In the Home Circle 1 Best everywhere.

1 am oils. Ing these Organs by moctnly,

quarterly, or eeml-annu- sl payments. All

persons thinking of buying an Crgsn now,

or at any tutor time, abould by til means

tainlog fad dlaerlutlon, of styles std prices.

To eath buyr; I wiU Jtlittr Organi at

tin Depot nearett their homu (within th

State) Jne of charge.

Old Instrument! taken in Exchange.

NAT. L. BROWN, General Agent,

Ka'eigb, H. C.

TXECUTOHS NOTICE.

lisvine this dav qualified as Executor of la
Isst will and testament of the Iste Mrs. Nsney
Price. I herebr aive no lies to all persona hav
ing claims SKtiiut her estate to exhibit the
tame to me oa or before ue utn dav oi An
gost, 1875, or this DO lea will ba pleaded In
bar of their recovery. Persona indebted to
the eetate are requested to nuke paytueat at
once.

NEEDHAN P. JOITE8.
Aug, 11th, 1874 " Kxecator.

LIME LIME It I

180 Barrels No. 1 freah bant Ltm at De
Dot and to arrive direct from tbe Lime Work'
and offered at rednced price at depot la largt
Quanuuee.

Juna at-- a eM.rn.mom. lueus
rp B. KINQSBCRT,

LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENT

RALEIUH, V. C ,

(Offloe one Door Boath of Tsrboro' House)

RarnuaiiTs, N. C L fe Tnturanee Con
peoy ; N. u Uome rira Com! nanH Liverpool
and London and Globe t ire orapaDT ; ine
Atiaa fire Compaay ; Tbe FarmviU F.re Co.

Kernes; Judte Merrimoa. Dr. Q
BhtcknalL Dr. Kueene Gristom. Rev. A

Manaram. Rev. J. M. Atkinson. George V,
Btrona--. Kin.

naviag own ux b .imsnmci oosiBcn iur
years, and representing nrst clsss companies
Be hopes ito secure a fare autre ot patronage.

oct it

NOTICE. Banana 8. W.
To all mrsone wbo ar la arrears for Taxes

for Ibe eeara lbU and leTii. 181A 1 herebr sive
aouee to inern, tost ii me same is uot paw
an or before tha ilOlh Instant., that an execu
tion will baiaaaaed araiaet them, at tbe levy
baa already been md aua tne jaccemcei
eocteeeed. This Is the lsst notice aod tboee
who fall to comply may aspect to eee thatr
Barnes published besides having to pay costs.

aept I ta x lss dostis.

TM80LUT10N OF COrARTS IKS Ulr.
J J

Tbe ConartnemMo heretofore existing an
der the etile of A'kiaeoa at Oil re. Apex, V.
C , is this day devolved by mutual constat,
H. c tllvsbOWaaeceeds this tna sad will
eowtinae business at the asms place, sav Ul
tara-- t ia snrrandered to him with tbe bet1
wtsktea, believtag kirn to be well worthy tb
patroaace aaa coonuenc or tae naonc.

OOt vr. n..iaii,cifl

N OTICE.

T. F. Lee hsvtng, by deed dated 10th No
vember insL, releaaed to tne all right to de-

mand further advertisement ot the aale of the
standard Odlce Property, and eenpowed me
to make such sale whenever 1 may see lit, the
sale of said property, heretofore aivertiaed to
take place oa the 10th dsy ot January 1875,
will De made on tos premises on jeoauay us
33d in.t .at It o'clock a. in., or aa shurity
xaerewxMT as may ue eonwaicBt.

nov
HENRY M0RDECAL

ARlUaoJI rAdtiirosUj'a

BAR ROIM d) RESTAURANT,
No. 10, BABwatr Bvnna.

Tea wiUalwav Sad tn head tba dalleadea
of the tr n, oy.Urs, bird tad everytbiag
partainmc to a nrst Class roaiaaraai. ia.
bar h wU atocavatt wttb k'urem and Doateav
tio Uqaora, .Berry Poeter an Tom 'Coopers
native waisky aiwapa oa asnu. joaa
Beegera' Beet always oa drtaxht,

aov '

very nice UUU ieagth about it. Tb geo.
tlemaa on bi right commenctd twlatiog
hit goatee immediately.

Mr. French mterropted Mr. Cantwell
aod aaid that ha waa out of order."

Mr. C dida't think ta. Ha watn't
uaoally 'cut of order." Bat If Jfr,
Franco wiibtd to b beard oa tb aub

Ject ha woo Id gira way to him, and ii
not, ha aonld go on with bit biatoricai
remark. And b went on.

Jfr. LiaaeJ thoaght the prapoaitloa
of lb Senator front Bampton ought not

topaat. So fax aa tb laborer's Ilea it
oaceraed, th laborer bu to fli hit

claim !a court within thirty day. Let

the propoeitloa bcponia a Jaw, and it
give no prwtectiori'at afTto the laoocvat
porcbtacr.

Jfr, French didn't want toget ia tb
legal fight. II tb measure of Mr. Kerr

gnta tbroogb, then it put tb farmart of
bi section Into tb hand of oommiesio
morcbaoia.

Afr. Parlth ifLred a molution provi-dis- g

tbat owner of land b give a lit
prior to all other lien for aaj advance-

ment on tbe crop. Tbe Beat tan wbo

bar epoian to ably teem to bav bee

seised with a great foadno forth dear

farmer. Tb proviso rrqnirtng tb Ilea

to ba io writing it a mere nullity and

amountt to nothing. (Tbtt amendment
met with much far r in tb Senate, but
daring th time tbe Senator from Wake

moved to lay the bill on tbe table, which
wa to done. Th amendment will prob-

ably go in t new bill.)
Battle'a Rivinal, ia relation to repairing

ol bridge, wa dicated by the Senator
from Pitt. He was for tb countie in

tbe Eaat being rrqarred to keep no tbe

bridge oa ill public road.
Jfr. Batbee wat willing for tba Senator

from Pitt to bare thit bill, provided tb
bill tbould not tpply to aay other county
thaa Pitt.

Jfr. Stanford wu for tbe bill for th

am reason. But he wu against it for

hi own county, Duplb. Tb proviso
pasted u only applicable to Pitt county.
Tb bill wu indefinitely postponed.

Wheeler' Jfaoual. Mr. Pariah wu
ppooed to tpeoding money for to worth-le- a

a thing, and tbe bill authorising the
State to publieb it, waa, oa his motion,
repealed oa third reading.

Mawag from Hons adjourning for

Thanksgiving aatit Friday. CeocorradiB.
Mr. Buabee asked leave of absence fbr

Senator from Frsnklia nntil Tnealay.
Oa motion of Mr. Kerr, Senate ad-

journed till 11 o'clock Friday morning.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
At II a. m. Mr. Spoaker Robinson

called the Honte to order.
Tbe Journal of jestcrdty u read and

approved.
Bt LCTI0M.

By Mr. Erwin, a resolution of enquiry
at to tbe seat ol ths member ol Ctrteret
county, Mr. Oaktmiib. Calendar.

By Mr. Tate, f Burke, a resolution ol

enquiry uking Hit Excellency the Gov

eroor, lor inlorinttioa concerning the
charges against the official conduct of J.
C. L. Harris, Solicitor of the 6th Judicial
District.

WTBODUCTIO OV BILL.

Mr. Walker, a. bill to require personal

representation to give bond pending ca-

veat of will and other purpose. Re-

ferred.
By Good.c a bill to b entitled to

act to incorp rata thtt Hewbern Cotleght
Singing Scho.il, I tlio purpose of eatab-lishln- g

a eolleie tor the benefit of th

colore! youth of X irth Csrolin i.

Mr. King, a bill tn extend t"ie tim of

(herifftaad tax cillfctor for avttling
with the county aod Stat treasurers.

Mr. Dortob. a bill to punish tb willful

burning of baron,

Mr. Boyd, a bill for tb ip.-od- aod

economical execution of tb public print
log for the State of North Carolina.

By Hughe, coU a bill to create a me

chenica' and labours' lien law nod for

other purposes. Referred.
kBroBTS Of STANDING OJHMrTTM.

Mr. McRse from the Judiciary, King

from Engrossed B.11, and Finger Irom

Enrolled Bills, aabmitted reports from

tbeir respective committee.
tjnriMirBBB nasiMnt.

Th consideration of tha civil tight
bill cam np as the ar.ft iistud business of

yesterday.
Alter (peeohc worn mtde by Ur.

Illytbe, and Mono, e l,. again tt the re.
olution, and Metsn Mjnt, McRrae and

Norment, th 104 piatrtd. Yum 74,

nayt 19.

Mr. W o4, if Purq'tinma, m ived that
I lie bill ts pirnd lie an.enJed' at f

W'h a',., Jha-i- . repuull- -

can, ami Uorace O ixlej r i favor of

tbe civil rig iti, th it tn i ratolutioo could

n t be Ooti.itLrjJ as a ptfty qaeatioo,
Yu.tanl yt l i i detntnddd, tb

resolution a. m led wt adopted.
Mr. Gulger, ol Mid ton, a retolatioa

providing lor a j ,iat resolution for th
aljjuromtat ol the LigitltAur until
Friday at II oVock. Cirrle l.

Mr. Strong, front Committee oo Judi.
clary, aa act to men it ao act to amend
chapter 14, tection 8 Battlt Reviaal.

Tb General Ataambly o North Caroli
a do retxilv tbat fall and ctmplet par

,
'. Zoeaxl Dot.

Cabbtxat welzhio from cva to flf- -

I a poand an oa ear mtrkat tbla mora- -

lug. Now I tut lima to nuke "kraut "

l"h festival u( Iba Peinoa Btnct Math.
odiat church will be continued ht

Take yor oweetbeerta aod dlacuaa a plata
of chicken aUd, ,.

Mr, Barat. ofTitt. returned Ma teat la
tha House of Representatives ymtetdty.
Mr. o. baa beeo on brkl busloea trip to
his county.

Jamc Jubctton. aad hia auo f Bladen
Gountv ara now confined la tha eountv
Jail, for atlling tobacco without a ttamp.

Mr. Wealhen at vat baa ao due la tha
robbarr eonnlttcd a hlai oa Moadat

. aIIs JmHi-m-i

TiMBOrrov.Tharaday it TbtokwifioK
dar. Tarn will ba ao paper baoed from

. . i. .... .. . .
tow one ao in 11 a.j. ua rruia
ing a will rlM bright aad aarly'. aad fir.
or raadara any littla Itema which may

coma Bader our notice.

Tha Weatera Ward of tbia city otaa

800, Tbe Eaatara Ward baa awotiag

onoulatioa of 700. and who aay that to
charter of tha city ol lUleigh aboald
aof be amendrd to a to make three or

four wtrJa ol tb abov meotioard two.

Several aber.tT. calkd oo a to-d-

who ait ia tbe city to bt.c a abort con- -
Teraatioa with nor Treaaoier oa tbe rub- -

ici f floawr. The Treaaorer ay that
be baa plenty uf rooul and ceo aoeommo

data (brm all for a abort tiaic, aad only

ao.

Tbe State bardiatt howe rapidly, aod
aba tLer ia aorae extetwion of lb

pramtata, tbe VYnrdca will hare to jait
Ukine ia f h-- ibaa lb re year. Joae
cooaty erode up nretbianoraiag, aod "a
Ita breta owe Ilicbmoad, with four, all

lor larceny of ahar p. hojrt, beef, Ac

Thieaaeraiaa white peetiag dowa Pay- -

ttttvilie ctreet aad Juat ia front of Cheap
Jobo'e, heard bim cry oat, " bar'
oa decea baecbea of braid which wa

will for SO ccott ; w will Uk 40

eoaU; will taka fS eeatt,aed aot a ceot
I'll Uk tbrm." cried a aabl

Irlead from tbe eoaatry.wbo went aa bit
way niiciog. Our mrrchaota would

tall tb aam to bim at IS 1 cent. So

mock for Cheap Joha.
OB'

TaaKaoiTiaa BsMTicM-.-Apprupii-

aerricea will be bdd at Sdeetoa etrart
Hetbodiat Cborch at 11

o'clock, a. m.
moee

Mbbttko at MrraoroMTA Ball.
By inflation liom aa aaaociat'oa of me

ebaolc to tacoarag aad cuataia tb

SamnKL, the editor will oo to morrow

(Tbuia.it)) aigbt, uac!ud bit peecb

oa ring aod railroad eorporatiooa.

Lacrcaa. Dr. T. A. LaFar.ot Bltl- -

mora, will by rcooeet deliver bucel'brt- -

ted lecture, "Mao and Woman, rrlilay
evening, Not. 27, la tbe Uall ol tbr

Hoot of Kepreortita'iet at 8 o'el'k.
Admitiioo 60 ceau.

T Patt. AH wbo can poibly
make it coBTeaieat abould atteod tbe

Tea Party to be gleea by the Good Tern- -

plan, la tbeir hall over Juliut Lewii A

Co', oa to morrow aisht. Tha pro-

gramme for a ercitl catertainmeot ia aa

elaborate ooe. aod no oae will rgret tbe

tmall Mm af SO ceate charged for ad- -

miaaioo. Secure your ticket! at oner,

for tale at tbe bookttoree.

Mali ihb 0rBA. Ota. Clingmn

will lecture t.t Tocker Hall oo oeat Tu.a--

dty eyeoiug lor tha btotUt 4 the Orubu
Asjlum. Hi aulj-ic- t will be "Cbrl.tiao

ItT aad Bcieoc.'' W ar requeateu to

aoBoaaoa that Geo. Clingman i not to

receiT aar cart of tbe proceed, but

after paying tb flail aad priatiag bill

will turn tb rftnaloder orr to toe ur
tbaa atatlam. . Tbeo. N. Ramany, ander

whoa auaplct ha leclore, will apppoiot

a committee of citixcaa to manage th
Boaaoee. Let bim bae a 8ne audience.

Tt price of admia.ioa will lie 80 cent

Otllerj tS centt. No reterred aatti.
maoji

The Weateia CuBlerence ol tb Lather

aa Stood of Morib Cainliot will convene

at tbaaew Lutbcrto Cbnicb (Betbil) oa

Bear Creek, in dtaolj oo Friday,

the 87th of KovctnUr.

Pokd'i Extbact to recomendtd fbr

many eomplilott, bof exprheacc and

eottataot uae fur tweatyflv year terra to

ihow It range and power. Try 't once I

Have you a atver wrench or tpralnt
Havevou rheumatiioi In any form I Have

yott atiff aeck, or buncbe uaeed by rbeu

matio paioat If N Mm' Anodffn

linimmtt I a peci8c remedy, uted lntr
ally and externally.

We oftea tee large ttock of cH le

which do aot teem to thrive, and come

aot "apring poor," all for waot of mme-thin- g

to (tart tberrt in the right direction.
Oa dollar worth of AArtiVi Caeofrt
CondtKeit Vtilifer, given to ach a ttock
eccaiioually during the winter, would be

worth more thto an extra half too of bty.
I .
I A orltjw ta iha M nnluixnarv. Ale . A't

ajctlbe all the trouble at tbe
Zulh to obeao ahot gun, powdar aad

alone more than lOjXJO.OOO In the rava-

ge doae by tb cotton cpattetillar.

Chair.
Journal of yetrdy wu read aad ap- -

proved.
Report of BUodlug Cominlttet io or

der. Mr. Latbam pteaented act for relief

tb ahrffof Martin eoBnty, tod recom-ror- od

that It do oat with alight altera

BUI ob cooaUbl feee recomtneudtd
aot to ...: '

Bill to amend Battle . Beriaalreeooi -

minded not to pa, Mr. Botbee for com-mitt- ..

y- , t
Mr. Buaford foe corsmitU on Soaac.

ReeoraoiMdaJ the bill to t tclect com- -

mittO) oa mileage aad jxriim.
Mr. Caatwall, renlatl eoooeraiag

turvivon of Meslcao war memorial uk- -

Ing lioogre to grant peotiont to all tbe

Mesieta veteraaa In tb obaih.
Tocker, from Craveo, (colored) atki

Ongraat to appropriate fr poatoffic and

coaUim-bo- ut at Ntwbern.
Mr. Waddell offered a reaolutlo that

cotDm'rttee oa elect loot report auch timt
aad cbaaga in boldiog eiectioat ia 1878

a may aerm proper. a(doptd.
CXLMDAB.

Bill for relief of therlff read aecond

time. Tbia act empower tb aberifli

and Ui ool lector to collect tax riean
for 1873 78 tod "74 Much time wat

apcot ia tbeditcutalon of tbll act, and on

motion of Mr. Lionty, tb bill wa d

notil Friday at 11 o'clock.

Bill to uk Bah from Ocean Swamp, ia

Duplin cpuoty, between luaaet aad tun- -

tbioe. Recommend that it do pa, aad
waa put on tt aecond reading. Tbe bill

fixe ths penalty tea dollar Bo or 10

day imptitoameot.
Mr. French wanted to hear more from

the Peoator from Duplin on thia fltb

qaeattan.
Mr. Stanford took pleaaar In giving

Informatioa to bu "Right Bower." Tbe

twamp wu a large ooe end lull of Ban.

It waa tb habit of tb nativet boat riding
ing in tbe aigbt, and tbe fltb teeing tbe

light would lamp in tb boat, and were

unnecessarily deetroyed, aad ia this way

thry were killing np all tb fltb.

Mr. Kerr thought tb bill abould paw
thaa me with tt4r llghta aaa

cooetaatly eettiog the fence, eVc , on fire.

Mr. Caatwall then propneid that the

bill ba emitted Tithing by Torchlight,"
He wa gld to toe tbat Mr. Sttoford waa

lor taking car of tha "little fitb." The

"little nth," raid Mr. Cantwell, ware pe

culiarly, about thit time, under tb wing

of bi legilation.
Mr. Bell thought a mutual admiration

tociety oa tb eabjeet of "little fltb" wte

ia proctt ot form tt ion io tbla chamber.
TbeOceaa Swamp bill finally pasted

ita teeoad reeding, without mutic from

the braat band, of "Life oa tbe Ocean

Wave,"
Io bill. fr relief ol tberiff, motion waa

aiad to tuipend rukt and ptat bill for

exteading the time of aberiffol Beaulort,
to aettle with tbe T.ciearef.on it aecond

rvading.
Mr. Cook amended by plaoiag name of

abtriffof Fraaklia oa the bill, but at
of Hcaatof from Hyd tb amend- -

ment wai withdrawn from to bill, at it
would aead it b.ck to tbe Uoaee. Bill

ptd it third reading.
Houa leeolulion conceraiBg ioternal

revenue lawa ol United SI tie atkiog our

repreaentativee io Congrrat to bav tbete

lawa repealed. Coacorrcd la. Alto a

reeolntioo to have tax on tobacco re-

pealed.
Mr. Butbee, a resolution uf inttruction

to Judiciary Committee for tranaportiog

convict to tbeir eouutlet before dis-

charged.
Mr. Cook moved to lay oa tbe table,

but withdrew bit motion. Bill waa cal-

endared.
Mr. K rr advocated In itronz termt

giving the farmer an open Ilea jutt like

the laborer and mechanic bave, aad do

tity ith ibe isrea long wrlttea inr.ru.

aunt they b it to make oa ad vino of

a lew dollar ta lb tenant.
CpL Bell aoJoraed the remark of Mr

Kerr. He had ecea the opprettion of the

faruurt in bi couoly for waat of aa open

lien. IK-- waa for placing the termer oa

iqual looting witn the laborer.
Mr. Cook thought the l en would be

inuriout to the farwert. Tbe Ilea wu
made for merchant, Tbe, farmer

(night advance a dollar each day to the

laborer, ander Iinptaalon he had k lien,

and at the time th laborer be run'
Bing a lieu with tb merchant, aod whea

the firmer ttepped Up for tb labmr'4
crop, lo, Uib merchant would hava it.

Mr. Kerr replied to Mr. Cook, and

both t facte jeaatort teemed lorprieed at

oh utiter for their waot of Inform iion

on tbv tuSject. Mr. Kerr wanted to
torn tegialatioa now for the men wbo
were tb bu and genuine citixon ol

ItoHh Carolina.
Mr. Cook replied that tber would be

ao cad to heaa, If open lien b given to
tb farmer, And twenty-Bv-e ban would
tprlogun one crop, '

Mr. Orahant moved to pottpon th
bill till Friday, , 11 o'olook. Ua aftw
wnrdt withdrew lb notion.

RET ALU. ,r ;v.nj,
Now, a few words about that. W near

oeenpy the emporb boose heretofore ao fa-
vorably known u the Meetr. Bteta, Browaii

Co's, Dry Goods House, to carry oa ew ,

Retail business, aad aa " Excelsior'' Is, and
has always hu been, onr motto, we clams
also ia that Una to excel In ttock, to exeet ta '.

:f

krwaeseof prices, and to excel geaersilv.
We wUL, la tbat house, asva a conw tthirty Salesman, and- Salee-Lsdie- e, all X--
panencan, auauie, aua vougias;.

We will make tbe MllUnery branch aapea
lairty. W. ABT

sjaartotsa, a. u., Jtax. iiu, una. v
Aug. .... .

,

DB.Glslam'SriTCTOl
GREENS REMEDY TOR ITItEPSY

" i'omaa -

rtu, Ppasms, Convulsion tad Nerrow
Wakeralnaaa, acta promptly, afuttarrmhaa
ths Fits from the Srst day's ate, even Wharo,
they have exitted tor year.

OOMTOUITD EX. C0BTDAL1S.
' fkl GltBt TCfSUUllIUIBtiT.

' "' 'ctrnaa

Scrofula, Saeondary Byphtlla, Eruptions
the Skta, and ail diaeaeet arhdns:Ifrom tat
paiesUoed. ,

'MEDICATED HONEY I

A Boveraura Balm for Comrha! Cblds. ft mat.
ehitia, Asthma and all disseaee of Ike air.'
passages aae bangs, sty lis timely ase av ay
supposed ease of UoewampUo are prompU
relieved and the Lnnxs rnstorr to health.

- KEUBAWIA 8P1X1FI0I -
,

A pteatpt, poaittve said perataawnt relief for'
the esornciaUng poavs sSearalgiav JUataaa.
Utm aad rJcUUicx

For aale la Ralelgw, N. X, bp WbaaajM& rd W'oU itie" "h,".. Wad. U. M,. th. .booting of tiv- -i

almnl.r atifil IP. ,i l'nlrTtl I . kil k. ihia prat A abam
edonlvbv!ItlOB

oi Va.) to toil B. MUNOK. Prof. Coat, aad
Insurance Cajat PbiUdelphia, for N. C.

ddreta, - W. H. FINCH,
C OcnTMaoaget

Das. G iiAAN, LIN DLX T A BSNTLE, tt
aot sttiawdrtwly Charlotte, B. Q.

atav Law:
,ob
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